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EDITORIAL.

Russia claims that slip lias
snuk h billion dollars in nor war with
Japan but her claim is incorrect, it

was Admiral Too that did the

Tho Ohio penitentiary is becoming
a noted resort for baukers. Twelve
are now doiri service there and nine
more are booked for accommodation.

r tho service is not voluntary.

Haste often results in waste and it
is sometimes very dangerous to get
in to great a hurry. Senator Mitch
ell is having a world of trouble over
expediting claims for government.
laiH.

1; t- - government ownership that
the people of Hnssia, are tiwing to
get away from," says the Portland
Teleyraui. Perhaps the Telegram
does not outrage truth in making
that statement, but it does some huge
twisting in order to make a point in
favor of the present tottering, com
petitivo system. Iu Russia the gov-

ernment owns about everything, ex-

cept the nobility and the nobility
owns the government and enslave its
citizens, themselves excepted. If
that constitutes government owner-

ship then there are few persons who
would favor it. Most persons would
designate that a monopoly althougn
it is not as desirable an one as Rock-

efeller operates. Still, if monopoly
ever becomes as onerous in this
country, as it has in Russia, there
would be revolution. The liberty
loving American would not submit to
it. iowever government ownership
implies thai all citizens own the gov-

ernment and have equal property
rights and such ownership and rights
are not granted to citizens of Russia.

Hicyele Craze Again.

There is a revival of the bicycle
craze in England. All the bicycle
factories are working overtime to keep
up with orders.

It's a happy revival of a sensible
craze. Would !hat it might eutend
to our own country.

A good strong revival of tho bicy-

cle craze would revolutionize the lives
of millions of people. It would put
oxygen into their lungs, color in their
cheeks, and new life in their whole
lxidies.

It would take hundreds of thous-
and- of young men from the city
wj.-,- .- Mit Sundays out iuto the fresh
a? f the green country. It would

in: hundreds of thousands of young
m-- :: fii-- n the um row confines of

lion and from the silly rounds of
MM-- jtl gaytie-- , out where the world is
big and bright and beautiful.

A bieyr'e craze would make mil-

lion- of city people acquainted with
ih' pregnaut fact that their owu
1 iurl; i- - not the whole world, and that
Uf-!.- their streets an: other streets
and Ian- -, and fields and 'groves, and
tlii b.y nd their little social set is a
lumiidtv-- i. domain of happy human-kni- .

ir i- - impos-ibl- e to estimate the
good tho bicycle once did for the peo-

ple of our cities. Many a "Ju "'id
woman owe their fine health today to
the fact that they 'once were victims

f the "craze," Th lives of many
mere were made fuller of sunshine by

it. Xot only the lungs, but the hearts
of unnumbered men and wumen were
opened to inhalations that were fre.--h

er, cleaner aud purer.
A revival of tho craze would bring

fhe.Mj inestimable blessings to mil-

lions now growing into manhood and
womanhood. It would give broader
views, better health and brighter
spirits to the meu aud women of the
future.

Get a wheel and pedal out into the
grnen country. It may not start a
craze, but it will stir up your blood
and spirit.

a?.

SHEEP -

HERDER,
De Laney's new novel

Ad. Oregon writer's Greatest Effort.

A of Hii; prpnt range wurn into
' ! ilt..-v- 'H lit if.

C1IUI.K11A INFANTUM.

Child Not CxpocWtl i.lvr from One Hour
to Another, hut Ctueil by Chuinlu'rlalii'
Colic, Cholera anil Diarrhoea Humetly.

Ruth, the little daughter of E. N.
Dewey, of Agnewville, Va.. was seri-

ously ill of cl.olera infantum last
suuinior. "Wo gave her up and did
not expect her to livo from ono hour
to another," ho says. 'l happened to
think of Chaniberfain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarhoea l.emedy, and got a bot-

tle of it from the Ktore. ; In live hours
I saw a change for tho better. Wo
kept on giving it and beforo sho had
taken the half of cue small bottle, she
was well." This remedy is for sale
by C. Y. Lowe. Druggist.

What the LnN.sicH think,
The following were written by two

twelve-yea- r old school girls of Port-

land, ami can be seen at the Lewis
and Clark Exposition:

The II.vum That Saloons L .

''Saloons art tho ruin of army fam
"dies. So many a wife and children
are ragged, an 1 have not food to eat,
and have to work hard in order not to
starve. .Men leave their wives and
children home working, whilo they
are having a good time as they call it.
in a saloon. It does not do I hem any
good, for wheu they have drunk a

long time, somo of them go crazy.
others go to j il aud some die by
drinking.

"The saloon nibs men and takes
bread from their wives aud children.
If the poor mother is sick, .she has no
money to pay the doctor. ho has
the money? Tho saloon has it. Then
she and the childreu go to the pour
farm or county hospital on account of
a saloon.

"There are more tramps or hobo-- ,
murders, robbers and starvation, all
because there are saloons. A man
would not be apt to kill another man
unless he was drunk. The man who
killed Mrlviuley was a saloon-keepe- r.

I do not know wLether he was drunk
or not, but 1 suppose he was that kind
of a man, or he would not have done
whnt he did."

Men and Bon in the Saloons.

"I am going to tell you about the
saloons. There- are murders, gamb-

ling, drinking and stealiug iu them.
There are strings after strings of sa-

loons in Portland, where m iny men
and boys go and drink an I gamble,
and their dear mothers do not know
where they are. Night after night
thousands of boys come home drunk.
The meu sa' that they cannot enjoy
their homos, so they have to go to the
low down suluutie. lii.t their mothers
have to enjoy their homes. They
make them slay home aud woik, v 1 1 s 1

they go off to the saloons and dunk
These, to be sure, are but the

pie utterance of children, and so nny
much weight with playthings,

who writo wis tMli'oriaU for our dai
ly papers: but of those 1 i : t lo ones tho
Master saitl: "Of stub, is tho kingdom
uf heaven." L 11. Am-js- .

A 3urprN Patty.

A pleasant surprise party may h

given to stomach and liver, by
aking a iiiil.cin j vvnish will ro!itvn
t their pain and discomfort, viz: Dr.
King's New Lifo Pills. They are a
m wjn.ldrfnl remedy .nflbrdiugstuc
relief and cure for headache, dizzi-

ness and con-tipntio- u. 25ctsat Lowe's
Drug Store.

Centennial JVotes.

The attendance at the Lewis and
Clark Exposition on Juno '21, G. A. It.
Day, was lo,73. There wto about
30UI) veterans present, and appropriate
exercises wore hold.

Last Saturday, Seatllo Day, was
oue of tho biggest days at the Lewis
and Clark b'air. Tho northern tun
tropolis sent several hundred citize: s
to attend the exercises.

For tho purpose of stimulating
night attendance at the Lewi and
Clark Exposition, tho mariagpmnnL
has devised a coupon arrangement
which will enable th purchaser of a
fifty-cen- t admission ticket to take in
twenty live cenfs worth of shows on
tho Trad free of charge.

'I'lic Diuiiiniid (.'uri.

The latest newa from Paris, ia, that
they have discovered a diamond cure
for consumption. If 'oii fear con-

sumption or pneumonia, it will, how-

ever, be bu.--t for you to take that
jjroat romedy mentioned by U". T.
McGee. of 'Vanleer, Tenn. "I had a

couh for fourteen years. Nothing
helped ino uutil I look Dr. Kinf's
New Discovery for Consumption,
(Jonahs and Colds, which fjave in-

stant relief and effected n permanent
euro."' Unequalled quick cure for
Throat and 'Lung Troubles. At.

Lowe's Drtiff Store. Price HOcts and
1.00, guaranteed, Trial bottle free.

Foe Corner lot. with pmall honi
and oDtbiiildiiiuH. lot lL'iix4' feet; sitnatt'd
mi Iris Strut t. near Hrooinliandlo Factory.
Price $-1-

)0. Eiujuirc at otlioe. AUo
throo lot in (Jartwright Addition.

WANTED.

MEN AND WOMEN in this and ndjoin-ia- y

counties for homo or traveling work,
representing aud advertising the Wlmh-sal- e

and Educational of an old es-
tablished M annfactnring Honse. Salary
$!.50 per day with oxpenses advanced. Rig

! i li,.ti of ro-.T- f ; iwuiti'm p-c-
n-

Home Circle Column
Crmto Thoughts Am Thy Kali From The

Kriitoriat l'en. IMciiHiuit Kvenliifr Re-
verie. A Column Dedicated to Tired
Mothcrri as They Join Tho Jlomo Clrclu
at live ii ins; Title.

THE BABY.

Where did come babv dear?
Oat of tho ovorywhero iuto hero.

Whoro did yon cot your eyes so bine?
Oat of tbo sky as I cntuc through.

Where did yon Ret that little tear?
I found it waiting: wheu I pot here,

What makes your forehead so smooth and
hij-h- ?

A noft hand stroked it as I went by.

What makes your cheek like a warm white
rose?

I saw something better than anyone knows.

Whence that three-cornere- d smile of bliss?
Threo angels gave mo at once a kiss.

Where did you cet this pearly
God spnko, and it came ont to bear.

Whoro did you get thoBe arms and hands?
Love made itself iuto hooks nnd bands.

Feet, whence- - did yon come, you darling
things?

From the same box as the cherub's wings.

How did they all come to bo yon?
(iod thought about me, and so I grew.

I tut how did you come to us, dear?
God thought about you, and so I am here.

No heathon god or goddess has
ever had more zealous devotees than
fashion, or a more absurd aud humil-
iating ritual, or more mortifying and
cruel pennance. Her laws, liko those
of tho Aledes aud Persiaus, must bo
implicitly obeyed, but. unlike them,
change, as certainly as the moon.
They aro rarely founded in reason,
usually violate common sense, some-
times common decency, and uniform-
ly common comfort.

All the strength of the world and
all of it's beauty, all true joy, every-
thing that consoles, that feeds hope
or throws a ray of light along our
dark paths, everything that makes us
see across our poor lives a splendid
gold aud boundless future, comes to
us from peoplo of simplicity, those
who havo made another object of
their desire than the passing satis-
faction of seltishness aud vanity, and
have uodi'i'stooil that thwart of liviri"n
is to know how to give one's life
Parents mold tho characters of their
children, or leave the molding to
others thus comforts or pestetments
are made for our oivn homes and the
world.

Homo i where tho heart is. A
place our feet may leave, but not onr
hearts. Home is where peace, joy.
comfort and happiness reign. Where
father wbit!es merrily, where mother
sings cheerily, where children are
happy, joyous and gay: where the
family gathers around tho evening
lamp, buy with hook, tho needle,

not Lave Urn men j papers aud the ami

your

Sai.k

this

yon from,

ear?

you

bask in tho a'ltinhino of each other'
love,
"il.nuo is not nisTclv four square walls.
Of wood, and hnck. and spiicious liaKH."

We would be glad to see all chil
dreu grow to n-e- fnl manhood and
womanhood. They should be trained
along the hues of indutry. In -- hort,
the homo ought lo bo a sort of !

formaline! training, that through ;;n
useful occupation, the i.-- a' k-i-k of
the child's mind might : roni lv per
ceivod. Xot all vu. s !f..ics
play, but enough of iu: i.

aud pleasure alike enjoyabb
and refreshing. Thus the child might
bo t rumed iu useful way- -, and oi

rigor now almoM uipo oe
by the unusual straiu o k uu .he child
inclined tu tu lions haoi.-- .

Tiie woman who looks . ruaid to
the tune when the 'fgL.t'tiiuj; if
llOUSellold cares will give h..;-- ;jm,. f

development, sh.ei; l t..-- 4 .

tho lighteniug-ii- p process at on--Th-
ere

is always a be-- i vv ty : ,

things. Tho ben.di.t, who gave
wife an e isy lesson in saving .inie n

the ilish v.'ashing by i)i;eiiiii' iit
china anil the fragments of in- - fea t

all into hot water together, may ti l n
nave mmcK the nest way. JJu. f fh I

dishes came out of the -- uimm .g
elean ami uuhrokon, who could dis
pute his assertion that it was better
loan spenuiug an hour iu scraping
tho plates? Fignralivt-l- y speaking.
there isa groat deal of time ici.mI hi
scraping tho plates in magtrf.uug
trilles in getting ready to do some-
thing. Tho real business of the day
is crowded through in somo way, but
there are so many other things that
are given undue promiuonco that by
the timo Hie day is over the poor
housemother is a bundle of nerves
and weariness. JJut it isu't always
so. The years that have opened
nearly every avenue in tho business
world to women, havo taught many
of them to apply business methods in
the manngomeut of a'home. Good
rules of action get iho noswor wher-
ever they aro npplied. If concentra-
tion is a necessity in nn office, it. is
equally important in tho home, for
where it is proporly applied, it ena-
bles one to accomplish the best results
with tho least labor.

--ooo
The Weekly Oregonian and this paper

v . si! !he nows of hnsue, state, the

Rent Her Double.

"I knew no one for four weeks
when I was sick with typhoid and
kidney trouble," writes Mrs. Annie
Hunter, of Pittsbuig, Pa., "and when
I got hotter, although I had one of
tho best doctors I could get, I was
bent doublo ami had to rest my hands
ou my knees when I walked. From
this terrible affliction I was rescued
by Electric Bitters, which restored
my health and strength, and now I
can walk as straight as ever. They
are simply wonderful." Guaranteed
to enro Stomach, Liver and Kidney
disorders. At Lowe's Drag Store.
Price uOcts.

What We Can Do For You
V

Two Papon for the Price of One. You

Get the Now of the World uud

the Local News Thrown
in as a IJargain.

To those who pay up arrearages and a
year in advance, nnd to all new subscri-
bers who pay in advance, we maku the
following proposition comprising several
difTerent.couplets to select from;

PbigV'ok Publications peb Yeab.

Handon Recorder $2 00

Sun Francisco Bulletin 0 80

Portland Evening Telegram fi 00

Weekly Oregonian 1 fiO

Appeal to Keason 50

Our OiFer.
The Bulletin is one of the leading pape

of the West, and is a daily published in San
Francisoo, and gives all the news. Our offeo
includes the Sunday Bulletin.

Kecordt-- r and Bulletin, one year.. $7 00

Kecorder and Bulletin, one month Go

The Portland Eveuiug Telegram is issued
six limes a week. It gives all the news that
is woith readinc and up to time of going tc
press, much ot it being '21 hours fieiher th;::t
wheu it reaches here through any otlur
journal.

Kefonler and Telegram "ne vnr. $" "0

For a weekly new.sp-ipe- r the Weekly Ore
ioninn leads in the Northwest, and cives
all the now usually continued in a weekly

pap? r.
Keennvr and Weekly Oregonian.. $2 "i0

It is the duty of ench person to seek in-

formation along all lines that tend toward
bringing about bei ter conditions and great r

prompt-rit- v for the human family, and for
the purpose f giving our readers a cliancj
to inform themelves we ive them the best

Appeal to lieas.m. Any doctrine that
does not appeal to the highest Older of rea
soiling is not safe.

Itecordei and Keason... $2 00

Uusebali Schedule
At Handon

Juno 1 Marshlii'Ii! vs liandou
Juno 1 1 (Aiipiille vs "
June N"Hth Itt-n- d vs "
July vs

July -- :$ Uoquille m

A n n i North Hond vs "
Aux MnrrthflelU vm

Sept :t ('ixpiiile va ,4

SVpt i7 N'.j.-i-h Uciid vs "
At Co .uillo

May 21 Handon vs (iquilto
June 4 N.aili I5enl vs
June rs!i!i- !d vs '

July ' Kauuou vs
July lG-- N'o tli Hi-n- d vs '

Vug Maridiiield vs "
Vu;; Kl-lt- aud ui vs "
ul '-

-'7 North IVud vs "
Sept 17 .Mar.slilicld vs "

At N itli Head

.May LM MarhfiVld vs North Head
May Mmdon vs '

June 18 Coqnille vs

July it Handon vs
July '3 Mar-hfie- ld vs

Jnlv :il Uoquille vs

n

uc -- 0 Handon vs "
Sept :S Mar-hW- d vs

Sept ail!e vs '

At Matsli:i.-!- d

Mav vs Marshli.-l- d

June 11 North Hi ml vs "

June IS Handon s "
July 'J Norlh Head vs
July il I'lUHMlle vs "
Julv III Haudoii vs "
Vug i:5 North Hend vs "
ng I'O ('oquille vs "

Sen! ll Hnatl 'is vs '

a tec un'.-tc- d

.wcKtmmn.

hit

1

Appeal to

authority The Weekly

Take

at Home
Arc you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been unsuc-

cessful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?

Nearly 1 ,."500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and havo cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhec- a,

barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despond-
ency, caused by female weakness.

Ihese aro not easy cases.
"Wino of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.

Wine of Cardui does not irri-
tate tho organs. There i3 no pain
in tho treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing horbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.

Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at 81.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

Id cajci requiring special directions,
address, gtTlos symptom The LftdiM1

anwry Popt., Tbo Cbattanooe
Medlcino Co., uuxiwnoogn, xvua.

CLARENCE Y. LOWE,
llumlou. Oregon,

Druggist and

Apothecary
Is just hi receipt of new and

fresh stock of

Drugs and Chemicals,
Patent and Proprietary Preparations

Toilet Articles,
Druggist SnmirieH.

Perfumes, Brushes, Sponges, Soaps
Nuts and Candies.

Clcarn, Tolmrros ami Clirnrpttes.
Paints. Oils. Glasses, and Painter's Supplied

BOOTS
SHOES

You Can't Expect to Get

$2 worth for $1, but you

can get your money's
worth at

M. BREUER'S
Dealer in Boots and Shoes

Repairing neatly and promptly done at
lowest living prices.

SEWING MACHINE.
ROLLER BEARING.

HIGH GRADE

by buying thla
honest,

high
machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National Sewing Machine Co.,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

FACTORY AT BELVIDERE. ILL.

First Glass Watch
Repairing.

Agates Ground, Polished and
Mounted

to order; or any other work in my
line will be dune in neat and satis
factory manner, at reasonable price.

(Jail and sec my now line of jewelry con-

sisting of Stick I'ins lint Pins, Sash 1'iiiR,

Lady's Waist Sei.s, Kroorhe.i, Kracelets, Caff
and Collar imUons. Chains, Charms, and
UiugH. wliieb has just arrived.

Bandon,

AlITlU'i: K!PK.

KB
L-- iVj

i

a

a
a

. r1 ! -- -

5M5

Wll f2

ar:il

grade sew-ir- g

V;.;.ij;i;.i!ur

C'iSUWPTIC

reliable,

:d Jeweler.

Oregon.
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A i5ures,- - ar.'l duickeit Ouro foT'alTli
3 TiCIiOAT tod XiVNG TRQUB- -
4 L,i.'S, or MONEY BACK.

El Dorado
TONSORIAL PARLORS

P. 8. HOYT, Prop.

r.ooat.Ml In KL DOHA DO Hl'ILDING.
I ht Stri-t- , IUNIHIN. OKKCON

SHAVING. SHAMPOOING AND IIAIK

CUTTING AT STANDARD I'HICES.

Hiitliroom newly (Ittcd up with Porcelain
Tub. Hot or Cull! Hutlir. !ir, cfiitM

60 YEARS'
U EXPERIENCE

I r.mm
1 HADE WIAIWl

DESIQNS
Copyrights ftc.

Anrona sending a ikotch and deicrlpUpn my
quickly acertain our opinion free whether an
Inrontlnn U probably patonuihle. Comtnnnlc.
tlonintrlotlyconddonttnl. HANDBOOK on Patent
entfreo. Oldest agency for ecurin(rpatent.
Patents taken' throuab Wunn X Co. recelre

tpeeial notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A hnndomo!y llluMrated Troekly. Ijirccst clr-c- ut

.tlon or nnr nclentltlc journal. Terms. W a
year: four months. ?L Sold byall newsdealers.- -

HUNN&Co.361B' New York
Uranch OsBco. C25 K 8U WashlORton; I). C- -

Wanted-- An Idea Who con tblnl
of some lrnpl
tblnit to uatcutl

Proloct yonr Idea: ttapy may brlni? you wealth.
Wrffn Tftr.-- n PUTi- - rrf Pnlnt Arfi- -.

' i.ru.-tht-u-i-rs- sc

I

The City Meat Market,
0 Yes! 0 Yes!

We Have the Variety of Stock
Href, Pork. Veal, Mutton. Lamb, Hologna nnd I'ork Sausago, Pressed Heef, Head

Chetso, Corned J?eef, l'icklfd Pork, Kgcs, Vegctalles and Hotter.
Call on nj and get our prices before baying elsewhere.

We are not like the Hind Wheels
of a wagon, nlwnya following in the same rut. We are pushers, striving for a larger
business, and we set th'-r- e by keeping

Tlie Best Meat izi tlie Land
and Belling at the very lowest prices.

Wo aro here to pleaao and hero to stay.

Yours to serve,
J. Waldvogel & Son, Props.

The Newly Refitted, Speedy and Elegant Steamer

CHICO
Will give a regular ten day Servico between Coqaille Kivor, Oregon, and San Francinco,

California, for both passengers nnd freight.

CAPT. M. MARTIN.
DYER. Agent, Handon. Oregon.

S WAYNE & HOYT, Agent, 2G Battery Street, San Francisco. California.- -

City Barber Shop

BATH ROOMS,
SHAVES,

2T Cts

EACH

SHAMPOO,
II A I It CUT,

SINGE,

Hotel Coquille

MASSAGE,
AND BATH.

Uocjxii!lc Jity5 Oregon.
J. I. TITPIMSR, Proprietor. ,

This well-know- u hotel uow uiulcr new and com-
petent manaKcmeiiL and lias been thorough 13 reu-ovat- fd

throughout. The table service equal to
auy in Southern Oregon. Smple rooms for com-
mercial men. Baggage transported and from
boats and trains free of charge.

Fine new bar in connection with tbo hotel.

The New, Elegantly Fitted, and Speedy Steamer

1

0. P. Master- -

1'iii-S- tt anipr is N w. is Sfionly laiilt, and fittrd will; the latest improvements, and viif
give a iij.uliir : si rvur, t. r tr- and fr-;.li- between the

R. T. KUl'Z,

E.

is

is

to

Corjuiilc Kiver, ( rt'o. and Sail lTanc:st;f, Calif.

ETiP.KIIT DVKK, Atrnt. Uandon, Oregon.
Managing Aufiit, L'i-- T Fnnt Strt-it- , San FrancNco, California.

CURES AND ALL PAIN

CUflES

beth.
JENSEN,

All LINMENT.
RHEUMATISM

WSURALCIA. SP.1AI.1S, CUTS, CRIKSKS. 3URNS, SCALDS.
OLO SORCS, CRICK IH O'.CK, BACKACIIC, LUMBACO,
STIFF JWNTJ, CONTCACTCO UUSCXLS, SPRAINED
ANKCLS. CCRN HUSKCR'3 SPPAIVC3

FBIT. CCRKS. SCH10HS, CHILBLAINS, AMD ALL W.'LAUiiATJOaS Of 13 XR OX BEAST.

HEAD TAB REMARKABLE CURE
"I vrak much a3icted rhcninatisin, writes

Ed. C. Nud, Iowaville, Sedgwick Co., Kansas, "going
ebout on crutdies and suffering a great of pain.
I was induced to tr' Kniinrd's Snow Liniment, which
cured me, after using three 50c bottles. ITISTIIQ
GREATEST LINIMENT I EVER USED ; have rec-
ommended it to a number of persons, all cxpresi
themselves as being benefited by it. I now walk
without crutches, and cm able to perform a great
deal of light labor on the farm."

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00
BALLARD SNOW L!NIIV1NT CO.

ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED 3Y

C. Y. LOWE.
DO YOU NEED ANY HARD-WAR- E?

T--p Vrtii TO Wo nro etiI1 doin basiness at The Old
Stand and can please vou. Give ub a Call

and our

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Etc,
Now is tbo timo to purchase Hardware. nmler-igue- il

m stock a assortment of

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,
Glassware, Crockery and Miners' Supplies.

I'uintH, Oil. DoorN and Window.
T1NSI10P IN CUNNKCTIOK.

TISIrASS NdTU'K.
N'otifip is h rrl.y yivi-- to all jhtsohs nt

lo ir'pH8 uMn the im-i-iisi- of Dr. i.

.:. ... l i.i l.'i r ..i i .1

J

WRISTS. FROSTID

with

deal

THE

each;
TCt3.

V-F-

oxamiue

The hay
largo

A. McNAIB,
The Banclon Hardware Man.

STEAMER

DISPATCH
.til Hindi uriwrrii riiiriin imm-iiii- u uir hiiim. i 1

rv rotul. iii Norlhirn Ciirrv. liv rt iiiovinif. 1 rlU.MAo till hi. Master
cut i or dt'.stroviti" iiiiilirr iijhui sniu ' Ijfnv-- s Htnidon every raorninj;. oxcept
luntl. '." rfwtirtl will bit )nh for itifonsia- - t Sunday. Ht 70 o'clock nnd makes conn- -.
tion Ir.itliii" to a conviction of trc.uuiM as i tion with the train and steamer JIvrl nt

ii-"- f . ... : 1 1 .

'I.i :.l .1:. f)ro...-- r Mi--- !, 1! T'T!.
zc?. i'St f. at ir..ti u 11 4 - ft-- 7". - iu' . ; v. i,y.,t! w "itvl e p. tu


